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February 23, 2O1S
DIR. DIOSDADO M. SAN ANTONIO

t

Reoional Director
Depadment ot Educalion _ Reqion lV-A

KarangalanElem School.

Karangalan Village, Cainta
Rrzal

Dear Dir. San Antonio
Sociery and re CLilurat Center of the phrtippioes rn partnersh,p wdh
rhe
l*
:llll!11"^?i.gaJlce
Lny Lrovernment
ot vgan. headed by Honorable Mayor Eva Marle s. Medrna. wll conducithe
20r5
National Fotk Dance workshop from May ts to iz, iots jiin" vGr"

city conu"niion CJriei

City of Vioan. llocos Sul

Theme: "Folk Dances: Bidging Filipino and Asian Cullures and peopte"
The workshop aims to:

1

Develop knowredge, skafis, understandmg anct appreciarion for fork and rrad ionar dances
of cullures and people of lhe phrtrpprnes and Asia

2 To

upgrade competencies

as

brdges

in leaching traditional philippine dances and Asian danc€s arnong

leaaJlers, da|ce lralners. choteographers, dlleclors dancers and dance enlhusiasls
Provrde reachers wr r resource maleriars on dance such as dance books, music cDs, videos hand
ouls, elc
Provide a forum lo drscttss srgnrfrcanl issues and concerns of folk dancers, dance teachers lralnors
and choreoqraphets

3
4

The s-day workslrop include dance sessions, panel discussion. lecture-demonstrations, forum, streel
dance. cultural shows. folk dance compelilion. regional presentations, ciiy tour and a culminating
showcase by all lhe particrpanls.

Invllcd to attend are dancers. teachers in all levels, dsnce lrainerc, teachers in charge of danco
groups. directors, choreographers, members of dance groups, cullure and arls personnel, and
culiural events coordinalors.

A registration fee ot Three Thousand Five Hundred Pesos (P3,500) shall be charqed lo cover
workshop expenses including workshop materials, supplies and kits. honoraria for speakers.
resource persons, slafl, perlorming groups, tickets io evening shows and other tncidenlal
expenses
Particapanls shalltake care oftheir own lransporlalion, accommodalions and meals Assistance shall

be provided in lhe arrangemenls for accommodation on a lirsl come firsl served basis, in selecled
schools, dormitories, hotels and other lodging areas in the city especially for participants comlng from
olher regions

ln lhis connection, may we request for a Regional l\,/lemorandum
dissemination of informalion on the above-menlioned proiect

For

inqurnes, conlact

the

undersigned and/or

rodelqeyodronda@qqail!q!!L 091&230013.
O925a

1

1

247 6.

Mr

to all concerrled for

wide

lhe ff. l!lr. Rodel M Fironda
B Mirabuena ronmira@yahoo cotn:

Ronnie

Mt Edred Pramonle

Thank you for your kind support and cooperation. and for being our partner in the promotion of dancd
education in the country
Sincerely

:I L

.''

B. GUILLEN
Presidenl
D€nce Society
09268089308: aopinay4u@yahoo com

.
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Ctiltural Ccnter of the Philippines

March 6,2015
TO

HEAD5 Of SCHOOLS, COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
and other f DUCATIONAL INSTITUTIoNS

ATTENTION

Dance Teachers, P.E. Teachets, Dance Trainors, Supervisors,
Dance Directorl, Choreotraphers, Members of Dance Groups

Dear sir

/ Madam:

Greetings from the Philippine Folk Dance Society 3nd the Cultural Center of the Philippines!

we would like to invite vou to the 2015 National Folk Dance wotkshop lor Teachers scheduled from
May la to 22,2015 at the Vigan City Convention Center, Vigan City, llocos sur' The workshop will he
philippines and the LGU of Vigan
conducted by the philippine Folk Dance Society, Cultural Cenkrr ol the
and
DILG
CSC,
City in coordination with DepEd, CHED, Tcsda,

workshop activities include learning of pUblished and unpublished dances, Lecture_Demonstration,

Forum, Street Dance, Cultural 5hows, Regional Presentations, City Tour, Culminating Showcase by the
participants, General Assembly of members of th e PFDs, and Folk Dance competition Ihercwill alsobe
an exhibit of costr.rmes and musical instrunlents.

lnvited to attend are teachers in all levels, dance trainors, teachers in charge of dance groups, dance
directo.s, choreographers, tcachc15 and gtudentg who are members of dance Sroups, cLlltural officcrs,
and cultLrral event5 coordinato15

A registration fee of Three Thousand Five Hundred Pegos (P3,500) shall be charged to cover workshop
expenses including workshop matefials dance book and cD, sUpplies and kit5, honoraria for speakers,
resource persons, stall, perJorming Eroups, and other incidental expenses' Payments in cheqoe should
be made in the narne ot Safiohong Togopogtoguyod ng Kotutobong Soyow ng Pilipinos
participants shalttake care of their own transportarion, acconrmodations and meals- lnformation about

possiblelod8ingareasinViSancitvsUchashotels,dormitories,pensionhoUses.andselectedschools
shallbe provided especially forthose coming lrom the regions

Participantsareencouragedtobringtraditionalregionalcost(!mesfortheRegionalNightprescntation'
For inquiries, contact the tollowingr 0915 423
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or €nraili

RodelM.Fronda
Guillen
Dr. Larrv A. Gabao

losefina B

Sincerely yours,

/7

/ /.;il'-'/
iJi,Jl,.ou,,,,^
PresideJ

PhilipMe Folk Dance society

rodelnlavorflondataglqqilcoln
jgprlelrlr@)Ghqq qoin

l.rs 72s4(avahqqlg[

0939 916 4663 / 0932 888 5957
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Established in the 16th century, Vigan is the best-preserved example of a planned
Spanish colonial town in Asia. lts architeciure reflects the coming logether of cultural
elements from elsewhere in the Philippines, from China and from Europe, resulting in
a culture and townscape that have no parallel anywhere in East and South-East
Asia.

Vigan is one of Philippines' most beautiful cities, as it showcases the Spanish

'heritage of the country.

Mgan city is located in the northern part of the Philippines and it's historical center,
which is called the heritage viilage, is listed on the UNESCO world heritage list srnce
2 December 1999 for it's unique spanish colonial history in Asia and the very well
preserved spanish monumental buildings which where build in the 18th century.

